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AY, Mac, %%Iîa ttarc you gornng tii
do< about 'riim?''

This question, asked by a
kindly neighbsr, Mas on the lips oif
evcryonc in the neiglborhaod regarding
rom Macdonaldl. Tîîm's father seas

the sort of farmer M'ho had nmanaged
t0 dirft aîlong wjthou t doinIg ailyt hing
i n partieular in agricultu<re or standiling
foîr any speeial interest in the neigh-
l)orhood. Tbough Mr. M.cdîmnald M.is
îlot iooked upofl as en terprising. be
had nianaged tii kep his head ahose
M ater financiaily and ta retain the
g<iod1-will of bis enighhorhîsîd. %%'len
his son, Tom. showed sigis oif flot

turn ing out MCII the matter ciicited
the sympathy of the countryside.
Not that Tuom Mas vicions in ans' way,
but hie was iistiess .ind apparently
indifferent to the seelfare of the farm.
Supper os'er, it Mas his custom to half
drcss himself and ta i>etake bimself tn
the village grocery, there ta spend the
evcning in story-teliing or engagirng
in the village gossip.

When, therefore, a neighbor asked
the forcgoing question, Mr. Macdonald
hung bis hcad, scraped the dust into
a ncat hcap with his foot, and replie<l
in a bopeless way, "I can't say. He
dozsn't seecm ta ratch on. l'm afraitl
that belIl be off ta the city on--- oif tbese
days."

"Look lier(-," thte neighbor replieil,
''try this. Buv oneli of my pure-brcd
cOMs. l'Il iuake tbe price rigbt and
gise >'ou tlife ta pa>'. (;<t tbe best
feed, andI do as I teli yîîu about caring
foîr bier. 1 know tlîis breed <if cuîMs
pretty Mdll, >'ou kiuome. Let Tom see
wbat's going on. (;ise bim a sbarc
of the dairy profits. Have bim milk
tbis dose. Keep records, and M'e'il
sec wbat MCII se.

The father seas Mise cnougb tii aet
oný the suggestion. Tii Tom's sur-
prise, tbe newe case gave as mucb milk

as an>' thice of his fatlier's grade cosis.
He Mas quio'k lii note the difference
and to sec tbat a gate that meant
iipporttinitv M'as opening liefore bim.
He fouîîd t bat hce Mas muilking mte oif
tht' lest cows i n the uieighborhood.
He was pi <md of lier perfoirmaunce.
W~lien the montbly miik cbeque came
n hie ses stili surer tb.ît their îlair>'ing

iîusine(sshbil Istruck a ncw gait. I twMas
rot loing t il Toîn ami bis faîther badt
iletermiîîed Iii se'i oîu t the piiorer coiss
i n t beir heril aînd tii is'est iv another
puîri'-ircd.

'Ii is noî loînger a pfizzle tii bis
fatbcr oîr Iii aiîyîne cisc. He is lookcd
uplîn as i yoiiaig main %vho is going tii
aîrriv'e soni' pflace that is M'irtb ishile
giîing Ioi. Hi' uît'sr is found at the
cornter griit'try tiniess bie is oit business
lieut. I nsteail of looîking upon milk-
îîîg as a task, bie is nowM milking tbree
tintes a day iii <rder tbat bie ma)' estab-
iisb a recoird.

The M'bile farin is cbanging. Mac-
dlinald bas ciime tii sec that the pure-
bred stock is tbe only kind that niakes
large profits a possiluilit>'. He is brecil-
iîîg up bis pouiîry, His sîsife are
impriising. He is grading up bis
horses. He bas haci some reverse's
and disappointm.cnts, but noî mort' oif
these tban ie be icounîered in tbe iild
days.

There is îon nistaking tlîe good cf-
fect <if the uîeM life upuîn bis faiiil,
especially in the case of Tiin. (,rise
ing proifits, interest iii the M'hiie Maork
and life oii the farni, and tbe beilthy
lîride andl satisfactioin that accompan>'
the acbiesenient oif somctbing M'irtb
Mhilt' 'rbeset' re sînît'of the facts tbat
have siset Toîm Macdoniald frîîm rest-
iessness antI liiaffing tî coîîtetîîmeîît
and good eitizcnsbip. Througbout ru-
ruai C'anadla thcrc are thousanîls of
farm lads wbo arc Maiting for a similar
opportunity tii niake good, and the
rural prolîleni MilI neyer be sols'ed tilI
tbey find it.


